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SUBJECT:

1?AVY    DEP.ARTI\`;H1`J T

OFFICE    OF    THE   CHIEF`   OF  I?Avi`-.L    OPERATI0l`\TS
lrLrfusHI1`JGT01\T    25    D    C

I'EIIORIJ.`TDulil   FOR   FILE

27  +fipril   191[5

Supplement   to   S'jimmar.y  of   Statements   by  Sui-vivors   of   the   SS  jlTLjL1`TTIC
STj'iTHS,   U.   S.   Tanker,   8535  G.T.,   olmed   and   operated   by  .;.'ltlaritic
Refining  Company.

Ref:                (a)   Op-16-a-51[emo   for   File,   dated   17  fLpril   19!+5,   same   sub,ject.

1.                       The  ArLJtl\TTIC   STATES  was   taken   in   tov\r  by  the  ATE-1h,   ATE-39,   a`fid
l/-,rAi\`TDA1\TI{   (ATO-26),   docked   at   Pier   i\To.i,    Simpson's   Yard,   East   Boston   7   j'.ipril   jj5,
and  was   drydocked   the   same  yard   10  April.

2.                   No  additional   ill_formation.

3.                   Upon  drydocking  exam.ination  of  the   damge   caused  by  the  explosion
revealed   that  the  propeller  and  rudder  v.Tere  blovrn  off ,   rudder   post   snapped.
off  approximately  at  the  ivater  line,   remainder  of  the  riJ.dder  post  driven   ur)-
wards  into  the  steering  engine   roorli,   end  of  the   skeg  lJroken  off,   extensive   damage
caused  to  the  hull  plating  around  the   stern,   two  breaks  i`ji  the  stempost  al]ove
the  propeller  shaft  and  a  crack  in  the  hull  plating  from  the  after  end  of  the
bilge  keel  extending  forward  and   inboard  tc>ward  the  keel  a   distance  of  approxi-
mtely  50'.     This   latter   crack,   it  may  -oe  assumed,   was  ca.Li.sed  by  the   strain   from
the  explosion.     It   is   expected  that  CQ'!riplete   repairs   reridering  the   taiLiker  ready
for  sea  will   take  approximately  5  months.

Li.                   1\:o  additional  informatior„

5.                   Search  of  the  tariker's  erlgine  room  a-.id  shaft  alley  in  the  vicinity
of  the   damage   failed  to   disclose  any  fragments  not  ideritifiablc`  e^s  part  of  the
ship's  machinery.

6.                   Interviewing  officer  stated  that  it  is  believed  i;hat  thc`   ta{ik.e,r  v,res
struck  by  an  acoustic   torpedo,  which  exploded  upori  contact  with  either  the
rudder  or  propeller  or  bo.t:h.
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